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OMAHA WON BOTH GAMES ,

Two Splendid Exhibitions On tlio-

Mlnnonpollo Grounds.-

A

.

WEEKLY BASE BALL REVIEW-

.Btnmllntr

.

of tlio Clubs Dns Molncs
Will Piny On tlio Imonl

Grounds To-rtny Sport-
Ing

-

Notes-

.or

.

tlio Club * . T7>

Following Is the standing of tlio Western
association , National league nnd American
association clubs , up to uud including yes ¬

terday's games i

. Won. PcrCU
Omaha 0! ) 49 20 .710
St. Paul 00-

Minneapolis.
45 . 24 .052

. . . 70 85 . .50-

0Ployod.

Sioux City 07 83-

ni
34 .403

Denver C9-

DCS
38 .440

Monies..00-
St.

23 33 . .424-

.41U. Joseph C3 20 37 .
Milwaukee 00 43 .843

THE LBAOUK-

.Won.

.

Plaved. . Lost. Per Ct.
Boston 73 47 , (W3

Now York 71-

Philadelphia.
43 23 , (i05

. . . 75 43 83 . .573.-

CGOCleveland 70-

ChlcaL'O
43 33 .

70 37 33 .487
Pittsburgh 71-

Indiannpolis.
31 43 .419

. . . .7-
4Washington.W

27 47 . &r5
( 23 40-

TIIK

. .82-

3PorCt.
AMKIttOAN ASSOCIATIO-
N.Played.

.

. Won. Lost , .

20 .001
27 .019
85 .557
33 . .50,0-

.GM33 .
40-

GL
.403
.870

02 . .2.2-

0DCS IMoitu-s To-ilny.
This afternoon at-ntSO the Omnhas and the

Dos Molnc team cross bats for the first of n
tones of four games. The contest can not
fail to bo Interesting. It Is a settled fact
that Omaha bus n winning team this-year ,

and at the close the ponnnt will coino to this
city. Hence the club would bo patronized ,
and liberally at that. The following are the
petitions of the two clubs :

' 'Omaha. Dos Moines-
.IJtouoy

.
center field Whitcly

Cleveland third haw Oonnell-
Ktrnuss right field Patton
Crooks second base Klusmnn
Walsh short stop Macullar
Andrews first base Smith
Cannvan loft field Maskroy-
Nnglo catcher Traflluy
Clarke pitcher Hart

Two Games at Minneapolis.M-
tN.vnAvoi.is

.

, Minn. , July 27. Minnea-
polis

¬

nnd Omaha played two games to-day
and Omaha won both of them. The first
game was ono of the hardest fought contests
over scon in Minneapolis , and the homo
tonm lost through their inability to bat
Nichols. Mitchell also pitched a strong
game. In the afternoon Nichols wont Into
tlio box again nnd the dose was rencated.-
Devlin

.

pitched a fair game , but was hit
rather hard at opportune moments. Score
of the first game :

MI.V.NL'Arol.IH.-
T.

. .
. li. o. n. OMAHA.r. li. o. a. a-

ttrlsclielir.0 1 1I t) Cooiiar , cf..I 1 0 0 U

* lnnolmnlb..O I 11 U 1 Cleveland. :it . . .0 0 0 0 0-

nstruiiM..n 0 2 0-

Hnnrnlmn,8i..U
. it U 1 3 U 0-

U0 II 0 Crook * . 2I U

Miller , :ili.0 0 2 1 0 Wiil.ih , n 0 1 0 t
lAnilrnW8lt. U U 4 18 ) | . . . .U 1 IU 1

UNiittlc.uTurner , it. . .1 1 t u-

JnntT.eii
. .J) 0710

, c. .0 0-

Mltclicll.il
(ICntmv.in.lf..U 0 1 4 I-

IO.NIuliols.U 0 , p U U 1 0 U

Runs oarnftd-Mlniieaiiolls IOmnlm'l. Homo run
Tinier. Jlrt ca ntolun Ilenulc , L.'niuk . ' Double plays

llcnrnlinn , Jluniili' , Mlnnchnn 2. IliiiM on I'lilN-
On Mitchell'oir! Nichols 4. liltby pUclirr-Mlnno-
linn . Clurelnnd. Struck nut Nlchnin 7 , Mltolioll I.
lad on lm i' Omulia 5 , JllnnonpulU t. Tlmu , 1-U:

UnijilroClui-
LItesult of the second giinioM-

INNKAI'CM.IS I OMAHA.-
r.

.
. It. n. a. ol r. h. u. n. o-

Drtscliol , lf..O 1 1 U 0 Conner , cf 1 * 2 I) 0
MIntu'Imnllj..u U lu u oClovemml3b.l U u 2 0
Foster, ct 1 1 2 0 lStrnu 5c 1 1 I ! 0 0-

Ilnnriilian , s..l 1 U 4 1'Cruokn' , Zb U 0 1 8 0-

Miller.'lh 0 II 0 2 llWnlsli , im 1

IIennle.2b l 212 uAIUIIVWH , 1U.2 I 13 0 U

Turner , rf U U I U (iwillKrf U U 1 U U-

Derlln , p U 1 Ui 1 Cannvim , lf.l I a 0 0-

Jantzeu , c. 1 1 u 0

Totuls

Mcliula , p 1 1 0 0 U

4 7 21 10 & Totals 8 927 4 0-

IIV INMNI13.

Omaha JO 103001 3-

UMinima polls U U U 1 U 1 1

' MU.MMAIIV-
.ItniiH

.
carnodi-Omnlm 9 , Minneapolis I. TVn-hasa

nits Coonejr , CitiiHviin , Mcliols , Homu
runs Andrews , Coonoy , Wiili h , t-trnusi. Haiti
Hiilcn HX Mlnucnpulla .1, by Oinnliu S. Duulilo nluy
Wnlah , Cri uk unil Audn-ws. llnoos ( in bnlft UIT
llovlln 4.oirNlcliols 1. struck out-Ily Davlln .l , by
Nhholsi.vilil jiltclien Itotlln I , Nichols 1. Ixiitun
bam-n Omnlm8 , iMhnitnpolls J. Tlaiu-1 hour nnd 3J
minute* . Uui | lru Clnrk-

.DCB

.

Slolncs n , Dfovor 4.
DES MOINES , la. , July27. DcsMoiuos won

to-day's game by a bunching of hits and er-

rors
¬

of the visitors. Score :

DCS MOI.VKS. llt.VViil-
r.li

:
, o. n. c. r. h o. n. e

Patton , rf 1 1 a o It Dilrmplo , | f..l u 2 u U
Mii9kn y. If. . . .1) 1 2 1 0 McClcllnn , Sb , . ! 1 o U 0-

Coanull. . Jb U U 0 1 I) rreadwayrf..l 3 1 0 0
Cody , c. U U .'! U 0 wtiltu. M u u 2 t o-

Klti mmi2l.l) U 'l 3 0 TwlneiiimJb.l! ( I ) in 1

Hinltli , Ib 1 I U U U.Mi H9lttib: 1 it U 0
Wlilloly.cf t 220 IJMIeli.cf. U 1100M-
uculhir , . . , . (J 1 .1 4 0 Doliin. o 0 1612KemiL'Ur , l t U 2 1 C Mc.VnLb , p 0 1 U 2 0

Tatuls 6 OZ710 0-

JV
Totals 4

"
5 27 14 "H

INNINOH.

Don Molnnj-
Ijeavuf

II 0230000 0-5
1 1 0 U U 1)) U il 04I-

tunn onnied DUH Mcilno 4 , Denver 4. Two-bnuo
hlls Wlilli'ly. hmltli , McNnlib. TlirelinO lill-
I'attun , Double plnia-Mnikrcy to Kliisunin , Mu-
Clellun

-

to Wlillu tu TvvliiHmni , Hales ntulun DCS-

Wolni'M l. Deiiverli , lliihpit on liiills lly Kvnnudy4 ,
br .McNiilib 4. Struck out I'y Keiuiudy y , by Mu.Nubb
4. wild | ) UcU-McN bb 1. 'llmtiuf Knuiul3U.: Um-
pire Urlody. ______ _

by llnlii.-
MILWAQREK

.
, WIs. , July 37. The Mllwau-

koo
-

St. Joseph giimo today was prevented
by rain. Two games will bo played tomorr-
ow.

¬

. _
ASnrtnn Will I'rnDnlily Stay.-

Btoux
.

CITY , July 27. [ Special to TIIR-

BEK.J The throats that nro tnndo that Sam
Norton is to bo deposed as secretary of the
Western llano Hall league , and censure of
President McCormtclc , of the Omaha club ,

for not calling a mooting of the league for
that purpose is entirely unmerited. A ma-

jority
¬

of the clubs have not asltod President
McCormlslc to cull such a mooting , nnd there
Is no sign that ho will do RO , Thu board of
directors of tno Sioux City club say that
they have not signed nnd will not sign such
n call , Mumigor Kowo, of the Denver club ,
poreoimlly told your correspondent the other
day that ho had not tnlton such action.
With the Minneapolis , Omaha , Sioux
City and Denver clubs refusing to
sign the fall , a meeting cmmot bo held , nor
would it bo of any avail for the deposing of
Morton if it should bo held. As Duvu Kowo
Bays , there have been some poor umpires , but
thin is the experience of all the leagues. Hot-
ter

¬

umpires are furnished as fast us they can
bo secured , The kick of thu tit. Paul club
really comes from the recent bud work of the
club , for which it itself is to blamO. Dos
Molncs has always bcon n Idcker. The
Sioux City club has boon unfortunate , and
as a result has lost many game * during the
past week * , but Ihlif wus not tlm fault of
the umpires , and thu club lias nn kick to reg ¬

ister. nut the indications are that Secre-
tary

¬

Morton will probably stay through Uio-
oaaou. . _ ,

Bloux City Hfli'iiKCi ! to IMny.-

ST.
.

. PACI , Minn. , July 27. To-day's game
was forfeited to St. Paul , 0 to 0, at tne bd-

Ijinnlug
-

of the fourth inning , with the score
10 to 0 iu SU Paul's favor. Manager Powol-
nUompteu to put Flanagan in to pitch
Slebol'Bjiarae was on the card to tbo tenth
man , and Manager Harm's insisted that ho-

wsa tbo only man who could go
from the bench , Utnplro McDonnell took
Uaru i' vlovr, uud after waiting five mlautea

gave the Rnmo to St. Paul. Manager Pow-
ell

¬
, of Soui! City , not only lose * tha guar-

antee
¬

but is liable to a flno of f300for rotu -

ng ,to play-

.AVcnkly

.

M.iso IUH Uovlow.-
In

.

the Western association race Uio only
notnblo change ban boon that .Omaha has
ncroascd her load to 73 points over St.

Paul , nnd U galloping along nt n rate that , K

continued , will glvo her the pennant by a
rood largo majority. She has but llttlo-
'urthor to fear In the raoo , if the man but
keep in condition.-

In
.

the Lcnguo race , Boston again forged
iway ahead during the past week , Incroivj-
ng

-

her load over Now York , her next near-
est

¬

rival , to CO points. The Uoan Eaters
won four games out of five played , whllo the
OlnnU Just reversed this order of things ,

winning ono nnd losing four. Consequently
Jolhnm biuto ball circles just now nro con-
spicuous

¬

for tholr lack of cntnuslasm. This
.lino last week they were only five points
behind Mlko Kelly , and they wore coming at-

n gait that threatened to carry them to the
lend of the procession with n rush.-

In
.

the American association the status ot
affairs remained unchanged , save that
Urooklyn has gamed seven additional points
on the llrowns , and nro now only thirtyfourl-
olnta ueli I nil. Cincinnati nnd Haltlmorn art)

almost n tlo for third place , and it Is safe to
predict that th& porlionolitans will gel thorn
good and solid during the present WCO-

K.OTI1I2H

.

UMifi GAIM15H.

The National
July 27. Result of tlrst-

Rama :

Indianapolis. . . . ! 5
Chicago. 1 5 17-

Dosohits Indianapolis 8 , Chicago 20. Er-
rors

¬

Indianapolis 8 , Chicago 3. Uattcrios
Indianapolis , Krock nnd Daly. Chicago ,
Pcner and Fnrroll. Umpire Curry.

Result of second :

Indianapolis. . . 0 00000002 3
Chicago. 0 I) 0 0 0 O1 5 0 0 5-

15aso lilts Indianapolis 8 , Chicago 8. Er-
roraIndiannpolls2. . Chicago 1. Uuttorlos
Indianapolis , lioylo aim Ituckly. Chicago ,
Gumbcrt end Darlnng. Umpire Curry.P-

ITTSIIUHG

.

, July V7.! Result of to-day's'
game :

Plttsbunr. 3 3 0 0 4 ,0 0 Ow 2 11
Cleveland.1'3 2000000 3-

Uaso hits Pittsb'urg 12, Cleveland 10. Er-
rors

¬

Pit tabu rg 3, Cleveland 4. Hattorlo *

Pittsburg , Calvin and Miller. Cleveland ,

Saitoly and O'Hnan and Zinnnor. UmDiros-
McQuald. . _

PniLVDKi.rnu , July 27. Result of today's-
gaum :

Philadelphia. . . ..2000130005Uo-ston.4 00000000 4-

Uase hits-Philadelphia 13 , Boston 11. Er-
rors

¬

Philadelphia 3 , Boston 1. Battorloa
Philadelphia , Gloason and Casey nnd-

Shrivcr. . Boston , Clnrlcson and Bimnott.
Umpire Powers.

The Aniorlciin Assiolatlnn.1-
3itaoKivs

.

, July 27 , Result of to-day's
game :

Brooklyn 3 30000110-0Cincinnati 1 00000100 2-

IJALTtMonn , July a? . Result of first
Baltimoro. .0 4-

St. . Louis. S3 0000000 02
Rest of second game :

Baltimoro. . .' . . . 0 1-

St. . Louis.0 01000030 3

, July 27. Result of to-day's
game :

thletics.2 3000100 0 12
Kansas City. . . . 30000601 1 10

Amateur names.-
ThoM.

.

. E. Smiths again beat the West
Omnhas at association park yesterday after-
noon

¬

by the following score :

Smiths.0 0-

Ouiahas.3 002010005CI.A-
RK , NOD. , July 27. [Spccinl to THE

. ] The ClarK nnd Lafayctlo "ball clubs
ilnyed'n gome here yesterday , which nk-

trnctcd
-

general Interest. The score :
Clark.. . . . . .0 30000000 8
Lafayette..i.O OQ041000-5

The Lafaycttcs and the Claries , of ClarK ,
Neb. , played a flno game yesterday , which
resulted ns follows :

Lafayettes.00004100 0 5
darks. 0 3000000 0-8

Batteries Lnfayottes , Civrr nnd O'Neal ;
Clarks , Hugos and Brown.

The Walnut tlill.nnd Omaha Guards base-
ball

¬

nines played a game of ball at the
grounds of the former club yesterday after ¬

noon. The score stood Id to 7 in favor of the
Guards. Z'.irbaugh and Woodburn netod us
the battery for the Guards and Shields aud-
Sewurd for the Walnut Hill boys.-

VAM.KT

.

, Neb. , July 27. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK BKI: . | Valley and Elkhorn mot on
the local diamond to-day , and Elkhorn won
by n score of 5 to 10-

.BKEMKU

.

, Nob. , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UHK.1 In the ball game hero
to-day , between Hecmcr nnd Stauton , the
score was 23 to 12 in favor of stantou.-

MADHID

.

, Nob. , July 27. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK UKii.1 Madrid defeated thn Moore
field base ball nine to-day by a scoru of 2o-

to 20. _
Cor.UMiius , Nob. . July 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tut : BKB. ] The game of base ball
ulaycd this uftcrnuon at tlio fair grounds be-
tween

¬

ttio LiufnyctUis and Columbus resulted
In a score of 14 to 1 in favor of the homo
tonm.

Kar.ors In the Air.
The bnrbors of Omaha will battle with

tholr brethren of South Omaha, on the
grounds of the latter , this afternoon. Fol-
lowing

¬

nro the players and positions of the
uvo teams : Omaha Toe , p. ; Clark , c. ;
McLarnen , Ib ; ICirk, 2b ; Salisbury , 3b ;

Amcmiui. as ; Elsassor , rf ; Snobaihi , cf ; Al-
ien

¬

, If ; Kelley , sub. South Ouialm J. An-
derson

¬

, rf ; M , Anderson , ss ; Adams , p ;
Hiracti , a ; Katora , b ; Brown , 2b ; Colla-
irian

-
, ID ; J. Harbor , If ; N. Barber , If ;

Barnes , sub ,

After Uio I'lunibara.-
To

.

the Sporting Editor of TIIK BEE : Wo
bear that tlio Plumbers' base ball club wunt
another go at the Bricklayers' nine. Not
being pHtlsflod with tholr defeat at tha plo
nlc , t v7 are looking for moro (joints to
wipe ) . Now to lot them Unow that we moan
business , wo hereby challenge them to n
game of ease ball for any sum from $10 to-

T$ 0 a sldu , to bo ployed on Sunday , August
4. Address to R. W. Moitiiis ,

Secretary B. B. II. C.

THIRD UAV'8 SHOOT.

Excellent BonreH Matin In tlio Uolle-
vuo

-

llllli ! Conipotltlon.
The third aud last day of preliminary prao-

tlco
-

in Iho annual nflu compclltton of the Do-

uurtuiont
-

of the PIatto , at llollovue , was
ctiaractenzcd by much finer scores than has
been made on any of the preceding days :

Alj ort Saladln. sergeant , I , Eighth in-

fantry
¬

, known distances !HI , skirmish 1)3) ,
total -143 ; C. H. Cochran , second lieutenant ,

I. Suvonth , 301 , KU , 4lj'l ; B. B. Bunk , second
lieutenant , I , Slxteonth , 325 , 82,417 : Leonard
Doltz , first sergonnt, P, Seventeenth. 320 , W,
410 ; Charles M. Suull , corwrul| , I , Seventh ,
310 , 102 , 412 ; Jom) Davidson , corporal , E ,
Eighth , aw. 103 , 411 ; Charles Elvroll , ser-
Lnunt

-

, C , Second , 1! ) , 88 , 411 ; Edmund
Ccrbor , (* er oaiit , 1" , Tvvonty-flrst , B14 , 1HJ ,
4(0( ; John Cinrlo , nrivuto , baud , Seventeenth ,

3JD. 74. 403 ; John Trloh , corporal , E ,

SovontL , 3 IS ) , 80 , 402 ; Henry Hart , corporal ,
G , Sovcntii. 3JD , HI , 401 ; August ScholU ,

Borgoant , K , Bovouth , 809 , t'l' , 400.
The total score made bv those who have

boon among thu first twuivo in at least two
nf the thtvn tlays' practlco Is as folio wi C.-

II.
.

. Cochran , two daya , 701 ; Albert Saladln ,

three days , t.>0 ; Charles M. Snoll , two days ,

74UB. It. Buck , 7R5 ; John Davidson , 741 ;
Edmund Gorb'or. 732 ; John Corrlu. throe
days , 83. ) .

About a doieu of the oflloora attended the
performance of Modjoaka at the Boyd lust
night.

m

A Sprint Ilnoont Creto.C-

HKTB
.

, Nob. , July 27. [ Special Telegram
to THIS BEE. ) A one-hundred yards dash
fortliochamuloiishlp of southeast Nebraska
and n xtaUc of I'.HK ) took ptaco this afternoon
en ibe fair grounds. Tan oontettanU ir< ro

A. L. Locke , ot Crete , and M. Chase, of-

Tobias. . Loeko won by eight foot. Tlmo-
0

,
}( seconds-

.Tlio

.

Ttnora nt
, Nob. , July 27. [Special Telegram

to THE B KB. | In the hatf-mllo dash to-day
Billy II.van first, Buckskin second and
Hilly the Kiel third. Httlf-rallo and repeat
Urayfox first , Wahoo Duke second. Lots of
money changed hands-

.Amntour

.

Athletics.
There will bo a special meeting of the

Omaha Amateur Athletic club nt their
rooms nt 814 South Thirteenth street , on
Tuesday , July 00 , nt 8 o'clock. All members
and persons interested in nthlotlcs are re-
quested

¬

to attend.
* ,

SportlncNotcB.
The Lo Fovre gun club postponed tholr

weekly shoot yesterday until next Saturday.
John Petty and an unknown will shoot a

100 blue roolc match next , Tuesday on the
Omaha gun club grounds for $100 a side.-

A

.

T
Property Uninngetl to the Uxtont of-

TliousnrulH of Onlltir.s In Chicago ,

CIIICAOO , July 27. Ono ot the heaviest
rain falls over known in this section of the
country did thousands of dollars of1 damage
In this city to-night. The stormclbud came
from the northwest , nnd mooting counter-
currents of air , hovered over the
city for two hours nnd n half ,
dually passing to the northeast. The
ram began nomit 030! nnd continued
in blinding sheets until 0 o'clock. The
violence of the wind nt times almost reached
Lho fury of n tornado. In two hours and
Hftooti minutes there wns the phouomoiml
fall of 4.13 inches. Basements and cellars
wore flooded nil over the city , some to a depth
of thrco and 'four foot. The water rushed
down the incline to LaSallo street tunnel
until It reached a depth of over throe feet in
the center , completely Interrupting for
a ti'no the trafflo of cable
nrs. The electric disturbance' was not great

und very llttlo harih is reported from. light¬

ning. The damage caused to warehouse
goods from Doodad basements , Us already re-
ported

-
, wilt run high Into' thousands.-

It
.

is reported Into to-night, that a house on-
Twentythird street blow down during the
sovora wind and rain storm which prevailed
during the earlier part of the evening and a
number of pcoplo wore killed-

.It
.

Is just learned that during the height of
the storm au unfinished building in the
process of construction , nt the corner of-
Twentyfirst and Lcavltt streets , was blown
down , completely demolishing n frame
cottage that stood bcsldo it. Eight per-
sons

¬

wore killed outright and three
were badly wounded. The killed uro : Mrs.
Amelia Bi'ck , forty-nine years oldAnnlo;
Buck , eight years old ; Albert Buck , six
years old ; Cornelius Fordonchcs , n black-
smith

¬

, thirty-three years old ; Mr, Aroha-
Toldinaches and his wife, thirty-one years
old , nnd Cora , All Ida and Lea , their children ,
ngcd respectively live , three nnd ono years.

The wounded are : Charles Buck , tlio
husband of Mrs. Amelia Buck ; Lula Fcr-
donmaches

-
and Ada Ferdonninuhos-

.o

.
o

Tenclii'r' * Atrocious Act.-
LB

.
MAUS , la. , July 37. [Special Telegram

to THE BEB. ] Jessie , the olght-yoar-old
daughter ofJohn Moist , cauio homo lust niirht
with thrco bright nickels. Her mother ques-
tioned

¬

her closely about where she got the
money. Finally the little girl made one
shameful admission after another , till the
whole disgusting story came out. She said
that Theodore C. Gobol , a school teacher ,
mid a man of fine Intellectual attainments ,

had been enticing llttlo girls into his room
nnd giving them nickels to induce them to
commit n frightful deed. The llttlo girl's
confession included many other little girls ,
ranging from six to nine years of age. Mrs.
Moist wunt to Goebcl , throw tbo nickels in
his face , nnd rnndn some very spirited re-
marks

¬

to him. When her hiisband came
homo nnd learned what had happened ,

he and the puVonts of some
of , the other girls consulted as to
what should bo.dono. They didn't want to
make it public and take the girls into court ,
so they gave Goebel warning to leave town
in twenty-four hours. Ho started this after-
noon

¬

but the story had got out and a war-
rant for his arrest was sworn out by indig-
nant

¬

citizens. Ho was heard of as walking
down the railroad track toward Sioux City
end Constable Love started after hlui on the
U o'clock train.

The Now Oocun Greyhound.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , July 27. The now twin screw

record breaker , the Columbia, from Ham-
burg

¬

, which got in last night , arrived at her
dock at Hobokcn this morning. One D-
Oculiurlty

-

about the Columbia that has never
been published is that she runs on nn - even-
keel. . Passing tno needles at 4:07: lust'Sat-
urdny

-
, the Columbia covered up at noon of

the first day of her voyage 153 miles. The
following twenty-four hours she got over
443 miles in n heavy sea ; from the 21st to the
22d she put 401 mlles to her credit ; 4G5 miles
wore left behind the next day : 4IJ4 the fol-
lowing

¬

day ; then 150 , then 453 , and 1C !) miles
wore gone over in a fraction or a day up to 8-

p. . in. last night.

Found Guilty.S-
T.

.

. Louis , July 27. Joseph A. Howell , a
school teacher who has been on trial in Lin-
neus , Mo. , several days past, charged with
murdering his cousin , Mrs. Minnie Hall ,

and her four young children , near Broolc-
ilold

-
, m Linn county , in January last , and

then burning tha house over tholr heads to
conceal the crime , an account of which wus
given In those dispatches , was found guilty
this afternoon of murder In the first degree.
Sentence was deferred.

r Cliiintc.
CHICAGO , July 27. Mr. James J. West ,

who has had charge of thn Chicago Times
for eighteen months , retires to-day from the
management of thatjournal. . The caption ,

"By James J. West , " whluii during th'at
period has stood at the head of that great
paper , founded by Mr. Storyr-will bo sup-
plumed to-morrow oy the words * 'By Chi-
cago

¬

Times Company. " ''Mr. H. A. Huls-
itnmp

-

, of Kcokuic , Iu. , is president of the
company ,

Walking on tlio Wnvo-i.
BOSTON , July 27. C. Wi4 Oldrolvo , of-

Chclsoy , who has appliances enabling him to
walk on the water , this afternoon walked
five aud a-hnlf miles. This encouraged him
to attempt u tramp of seventy miles to-

Boston. . The last heard frbm'hlm was that
ho was walking on the waves towards this
city , carrying a lighted lantern.-

A

.

Jurv Ilrlhor Benfcnood.
SAN FIUNCIBCO , July37. Ex-State Sena-

tor
¬

Crolghton , tlm convicted jury briber , who
returned hero rooontly nnd surrendered to
the police , after remaining a fugitive from
justice for a year and a half , was sentenced
to-day to flvo years Imprisonment lu thu
state penitentiary.-

A

.

nnulmiglflt lOilltnr Arrostbtl.-
lUiiis

.
, July 27. It is rumored that Michael

Morphy , an active Boulangist , has been ar-

rested.
¬

. The police have scaruhod tbo ofllco-
of the Cocardo and the residence of the ed-

itor
¬

of that paper. Mcromoi , the o ''lor of the
Cocardo , has been arrested.L-

OXDOK

.

, July 27. Air. and Mrs. Gladstone
have requested the newspapers to express
their appreciation of the many gifts and
congratulatory messages received by them
on the occasion of their golden wedding. It
would be Impossible , they say , to reply to
each wellwiihor-

.Hteamuhlp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted , the La Champagne ,

from Now York-
.At

.
Now York The Clly of Berlin , from

Liverpool-
.At

.

Philadelphia The Nestorla , from Glas-
gow

¬

, and the Montana , from Swansea.-
.At

.

. Quoenslown The Ktrurlo , from Now
York-

.At
.
Liverpool The Nesamoru , from Balti-

more
¬

,

BRUTAllfURDER OF A BOY

.1 HII
_

The Blo'b y Deed of n WlnnobnffO-
ij'lhdlan At Pondor.-

A

.

SOrVttKJW - STRICKEN HOME
11 R.

ace
An ArnicxlcPosso in Pursuit of tlio-

Slixrer A Dcolaloii In the Wcbor-
CSS8 nt Fremont Oilier

i BUto News-

.A.n'nstnr

.

! Ujr Murtlftr.-
Nob.

.
. ) July 27. [Special Tolo-

gmin
-

to TIIK BRK.I A most brutal nnd cold'
blooded murder was committed about ono
inlla east ot this town nt G o'clock this nftcr-
noon.

-

. The victim was nn eight-year-old boy
of Mr. Benjamin. nnd the murderer wan a-

Wlnnobazo Indian. It is claimed by some
that the fndlan was drunk , but this Is do-

nled
-

by pretty good authority. Tlio town Is-

In a heat of oxvltcmont , as Mr. Benjamin Is

well respected , and the UUla boy who was shot
down so mercilessly was n favorite In the

*

community. A call wus made at tha homo
of the dead boy this evening , nnd tha sad-
ness

¬

which characterized it wus (tocldodly-
distressing. . At. his foot 8,11 the heart-broken
mother, while the grief-stricken father paced
the floor. Over sixty armed man loft hero
at 7 o'clock to-night , nnd If they succeed in
galling the man who flrod the fatal shot it is
safe to predict that to-morrow's sunrlsa will
find him in a land that is warmer than this.-

'J'lio

.

lionir I'lno Ofmutimijiia.-
Loxn

.

Pixii , Nob. , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB HER. ] Friday , July 20 , being
the day after the Grand Army day , the
assembly goers wore n llttlo tired from the
oxcltctriont of tie former day , and on that
account worn reluctant to leave the nasy
chairs in thdlr tontsj so the classes were not
so well attended. There wore BO mo vary
One lectures delivered during the day. On
Saturday ibis lassitude had worn off nnd'tho
classes hna their usual numbers In them.
This was C.'Jj. S. G * day , with Rev. J. D.'Stewart , of Aurora , Nob. , presiding , and at
11 a. m. he introduced HOT. J. T. McFar-
land , of 'Kit. Pleasant , In. , .and pres-
ident

¬

of the Wesleyan University. The
doctor tooli m his subject , "Mental
culture as Christian duty. " Ho is nn able
and erudite scholar , and was moro liberal in-

bis statements regarding the amount of real
religion that an ignorant man can possess
than it is thu custom of most revurond gen-
tlemen

¬
to acknowledge. The lecture was

well received. In the afternoon Dr. Evans
delivered it lecture entitled "Genesis and
Geology" This , lecture was very well ur-
ranged und delivered nicely.-

rl
.

ho stock holder* had u meeting today-
nnd elected llvo members of the board of-
directors. . The. following were elected :

Mrs. Mary Lantry , Omaha ; T. Winters and
J. N. MooreafLong Pine ; S. G. Glover ,
of Valentine , and M. Doolittlo , of-
Atkinson. . .t- ]io board of directors
held a session , in the afternoon nnd elected
Uov. Georga W. Martin , of Kearney , chap ¬

lain of thq jstato iudustrinl school at that
place , as mnnucor of the Long Pine Ohau-
tauqua

-
nndtjnjpsidont of the board of di-

rectors
¬

for the ensuing year. Dr. J. G.
Evans , of OfiSrsa , 111. , was again elected su-
porintondcnl'of

-

instruction , which is a recog-
nition

¬

of htoj valuable services in the past.
The recognition services of the C. L. S. C.
graduates wnrij hold in the evening , and
Rev. J. D. Slogan 8 | >eke to the members of
the class and. all others for about an hour ,
detailing th6 ''advantage of reading this
course nnd'irtduclng everyone to bccomn-
members. . , '

A'I.itncoltt SoriHMtlon.
July 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TiipjBKBjj Lincoln is coining to the
front in tho. wiy of sensations. A now ono
catno'to the ' 'head 'trt-nlght in tha Tower
stratum of society. Forsoino months James
H. Ostrandor , an engineer at the Peerless
laundry has been playing "solid man" to-

Nettio Putman , a seventeen-year-old girl ,

who lives with her parents at .Eighth nnd
Judson streets. Tina oven lug she gave him
the slip, and with W. E. Palmer and Nellie
Johnson and a man by the name of Esam-
Sawdoy , wont to a room In the Quick block,
at Tenth and P. As Nettie Putman had not
boon homo for a couple of days, her mother
and Bfteon-year-old aistor were out looking
for her. Ostrander met them , nnd tak-
ing

¬

Ofllcor McWillinms wont to
the rooms in . the Quick block
to secure the parties. Nettie nnd Holmor
wore arrested , but Sawdy and the Johnson
girl made their escape. YVhon inkun to the
police station , Nettio wcs advised that the
age of consent was eighteen , and she then
preferred n charpo of rape under the statute
against Ostrundor , who is now in jail await-
ing

¬

examination , The Johnson girl nnd-
Sawdoy room in 19 , Potvln block , and have
made it the headquarters with their friends
for nightly revels. Last night they ail slept
out on the grass in thu park near the Yalrcet-
woll. .

NcbratucaEilitora En Route Homo.C-

oLUMiiL's
.

, Neb. , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BEE. ] The excursion of Ne-
braska editors is en route homo and now
within Nebraska's borders. Lqu Wossol ,
chairman of the same , was on yesterday pro-
sontontcd

-

with u beautiful gold watch , prop-
erly

¬

inscribed , as a testimonial of the appre-
ciation of his efforts. O. A. Mullen , of the
Lincoln Call , made the orcsontution address ,
complimenting Wossol on his successes , the
the features ot the trip , etc. Wt-ssel re-
sponded

¬
briefly , reviewing the work of t.ho

trip from the preliminary details to the con-

conclusion.
-

. .Speeches followed by others of-
thu party , The 18811 excursion has been the
Jlnest , longest und "most attractive trip over
made by a western press association. Five *

days wore s | >cnton water and thu balance of
the twenty-one days either on ronto or en-
joying

¬

extended courtesies. The trip , which
was planned by Mr. Wosscl , Is certainly
crcdhablo to him.-

TMrs.

.

. Hurst's Ksonpatlo.
NORFOLK , Neb. , July 27. Special Telo-

graui
-

to Tun Uuk.j e
Sheriff Flynn took the

woman Hurst , arrested lioro yesterday in
accordance a dispatch from Sheriff
Llt'.le , of Cherry county, to Valentino to-

day.
¬

. It scorns from "her account that , In
company with a young man by the name of-

Belmer , stio sjjqf ed from Valentino for Ver-
million

-
, Dakfl.bgut, four weeks ago ; that

she stopped uLYankton while ho wont to-
Vormilllon tOi&oJl the team and u pouy , und
that therehc vus arrested on complaint of n-

Mr. . Ashburnof, Valentino , charged with
stealing thorn. ''Sho claims that they were
bought of dlflMriSht individuals. It is likely
there is another aldo to the story.

Overruled.FJ-
IEMONT

.

, 0J< pb. , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tngj njEE. ] Judges Marshall and
Post this aftern.ppn rendered their decision
in the famoutjJWr ber case , which was tried
before them tivojiveeks ago. Wobar is the
forger who vrttt" recently captured In Ari-
zona

¬

and broiAjht'back to answer for utter-
ing

¬

$15,000 wo lh of forged notes fifteen
years ago. I Jo ,was then sentenced and par-
doned

¬

after sorving'flvo months. His pres-
ent

¬

trial came up on n motion to sentence
him on an old verdict rendered in 1875. The
opinion delivered this afternoon , and united
in by both judges , was to overrule the mo-
tion. . Prosecuting Attorney Loomis will
now proceed to try the defendant on ono of
the thirteen indictments still standing
against him oa the records , the case coming
up at the regular aoptember term. Had was
Uxcdatl000. _

Farulvonoax AvroltH Tliuin.N-

KUKASKA
.

Crrr , Nob. , July 37. (Special
Telegram to TUB UKE.J It has just become
known in this city to-day that the MUs Mary
Slovens, who was married In Omuua Thurs-
day

¬

to Dr. C. C. Clark , of York , was an
eloping daughter of Hov. Uuko Sluveni , of-

tha M. G. chinch , in thla city. Slia has beun
attending ; a musical academy at Chicago , und
was out homo on u visit. Dr. Clark juit

graduated in the sumo city, and both for-
merly

-
lived at York. The rovoroml father

refused to pvo hU minotion to the mftrrlago
bocauio of tho'groom's youth nnd alleged
wild habits. The result was thnt Mary vis-
ited

-
friends at York and wns there jolnod by

her lovor. lioth wont to Omaha and wore
tnarrted. They hnvo not yet returned , but it
is said forgiveness awaits thorn-

.Plnooit

.

Under Itondn.-
Nnntu

.

icCirr , Neb. , July 37. [Special
Telegram to TIIR UKR.J Deputy United
States Marshal Hastings arrived hero this
afternoon and arrested Ur. Puhok , of the
Nebraska City dlsponsar.v , on the ohnrgo of-
sondlng a postal card through the malls nd-

drcssod
-

to Dr. Mnlnhardt nnd containing
Innpuaifo that might bo construed ns Uofam-
atory

-
arid threatening and referring' to-

Mainhardt ns an old frayd. Ho also accused
bim of having k.llod achlld at blrtli. Puhok
was taken before United Strftos Commis-
sioner

¬

Seymour , whore ho waived examina-
tion

¬

ana was bound ovorto the United Stittos-
conrt nt Omaha under fcitX ) bond. Dr. Mnln-
hardt

¬

was placed under the sumo sum as n
witness.-

A
.

SwodlHli HollRloiiH Oatherltiic.
OAKLAND , Nob. , July 33. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HKK.J One of the largest re-

ligious
¬

gatherings over hold in Oakland wns
hold hero yesterday , the entire Swedish pop-
ulation

¬

for mlles around bolnir in town , to
hoar Uov. Waldonstrom , of Stockholm ,

Sweden , the grout Swedish reformer and
founder of the Mission Friends religious de-

nomination.
¬

. The mooting was hold in nn-
eightyfoot squiiro tent and could not near
accommodate the crowd. There wore fully
"5,000 people presen-

t.nurjjlary

.

at Itlnlr.-
Bt.Ain

.

, Nob. , July 27 , [Special Telegram
to Tni ? ] The residence of P. Howes-
wns entered to-day between 10 and 11 o'clock-
by aomo thief nnd n gold watch and chain
belonging to Mr. Howes and n bank con-
taining

¬
some money , belonging , to their

daughter , taken. The thief succeeded in
getting away without loiivlng any traces.-
Howes

.

offers f50 reward for the thief and
watch-

.,1'nwnco

.

County Unnubliuans.P-
AWKBB

.
, Neb. , July 27. ( bpocial Telo-

gramto
-

Tun BKB. ] The republican county
central committee of this county mot bora
this afternoon. H. C. Lindsay was elected
chairman of the committed, vlco H-
.Worthnui

.

, who IB a candidate before the
coming convention for county treasurer.
The county convention Is called for Septem-
ber

¬

21 and will bo u delegate convention en-
tirely.

¬

. There will bo 142 delegates to seat-

.Itnnsnq

.

Cirr .fobln-r.s nt Itontriot * .

BKATIUCB , Nob. , July 27. Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB UEC. ] K. 13. Armour , F. W-

.Schultze
.

and J. U. Richards , prominent
xvholosalors from Kansas City, are visiting
this city to-night with a view of considering
the availability of Beatrice as a jobbing
point reached by the proposed Kansas City
& Beatrice railway. They nro favorably
im pressed.

Will hose nn Kyc.-
LEXIKOTOX

.

, Neb. , July 20. [Special to
THE BKK. | While a party of young men ,

composed of Joe Ormond , Matt Stuckoy and
Will Lindurman. were out hunting near
town this afternoon , Ormond , in getting into
the buggy , accidentally disnharged his gun
in the face of Llpdorman , who will loose an
eye in consequence-

.Tlio

.

"Whoot'Crop In Onneor.
Lour CITT , Ncbv July 37. [Special to

THE BEE. ] The co'ntmuod rains may yet
provo disastrous to the wheat crop , coming ,

ns they do , when so much of the wheat is in-

shock. . Considerable complaint is heard that
it i * sprouting , and unless the rains cease
sooa great damage will cnsuo.-

A

.

Now Bank at Orant.G-
KAXT.

.

. Neb , , July 27. [Special Toloeram-
to Tim UKK.J The State bank at Grant ,

with a capital stock of 100000. was incor-
porated

¬

at Grant to-day. John Lindorholm-
is president und R. A. Walker cashier. Cit-
izans

-
of the town are the incorporators-

.Dorscy's

.

Elnvator Hnrno :! .
NORTH BEND , Nob. , July 27. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB llEK-l Tha largo elevator be-

longing
¬

to J. E. Dorsoy burned last night ,

und is total lots. The amount of loss and
insurance is unknown. The lire wns of in-

cendiary
¬

origin-

.Oajro

.

County I'lnncom.B-
EATIIICR

.

, Neb. , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIK UiiE.j The Pioneer association
of Gngo county elected F. H. Dobbo presi-
dent

¬

, William Blakeloy vice president , O.
Townsend treasurer , and W. A. Wagner sec¬

retary. The picnic was largely attended-

.TJooausc

.

of n Itnd Kiputatlon.NK-
HHASICA

.

CITY , Neb , , July 27. I Special
Telegram to TIIK Bun. ] F.mnor Smith's
case againbt Jailor Handloy , for false im-

prisonment
¬

, was to-day dismissed on the
stroricth of the prosecuting witness' bad
reputation for voracity.

The Imllnnnlu CiinpB-
AUTr.EV , Nob. , July 27. [Special to THE

13 EK. ] 1'ho fourth annual ramp meeting of
the ludianola district of the west Nebraska
conference will bo hold at this place August
010. Prominent teachers and workers will
bo present.

A Mnlmirn Indiistrv.-
NioiiitAiu

.
, Nob. , July 27. [Special to TIIK-

I3ii :. ] Bade & Co.'s pork packing establish-
ment

¬

hero has just shipped eight cars of its
product to St. Louis-

.PUOCLAIMKI

.

) HIS 1NNOO13NOB-

.A

.

Bin ii on Trial In a Chicago Court At-
tempt

¬

* Bnloidc.C-
IIICAOO

.

, , July 27. There was n sensa-
tional

¬

scene In Judge McConncll's court-
room at midnight. James W. Smith had
been on trial a few days past on ttio charge
of criminally nssuulting nn otght-
ycarold

-

girl who had been taken
by Smith uud his wife from an
orphan asylum at Akron , Ohio , for adoption.
The case was given to thu Jury this after-
noon

¬

ami at 11:45: to-night they returned a-

.vordlpt. finding Smith guilty and fixing his
sentence at nine years in the poniteutliiry.
Smith was greatly affected and rising , to his
feet exclaimed : "I am innocent ; I-

swfcur before my God , who I-

nm about to inert , I am innocent. " As he
finished ho rnised his hand und with n smnll-
pocknt 'knlfo stahbod himself in the left
breast. Ho fell bucKwUrds on the floor ,
while bis wlfo , who had boon sitting beside
him , scrpamed wildly : "Oh , Jim , why did
you do that ! " Doctors wore hastily sum-
moned

¬

und found u wound an Inch and u
half deep about thrco inches above the
nipple , They do not think the would-
be

-
suicide will dtu. In his

pocket was found a letter addressed to-
Juilgo McConnoll. but the judge was too ex-
cilod

-
to rood It to-night. Smith hud

heretofore borne a good reputation and WAS
employed as a draughtsman in a railroad
ofllco hero ,

Preferred Dontli to
EASTON , Pa. , Julj 37. Joseph A. Stnrck ,

agent hero for the Now Jersey Contrail Rail-
road

¬

company , was last night discovered to-

be short in bis accounts , and this morning
ho committed suicide by shooting himself In
the temple. Starck lott a uoto giving a de-
scription

¬

of jewelry belonging to him to Mr * ,

Hoff , at whoso house ho committed suicide ,

stating it could bo found at a pawn shop.-

A

.

Severn Hlorui In WAOOIIMII.| |
MILWAUKEE , July 27. A special from

Pralrlo du Chlcn , Wis. , says a severe wind ,

rain nnd hail utorm prevailed In that section
of the state to-day , Trees , fences nnd out-
building

¬

* wore leveled , cropi blown down
!> nd pounded into the earth and other
property damaged. It is reported the storm
was oven uioro severe in easttirn Iowa-

.nkn

.

< ; Wnr'iCttrH to Strike.S-
COTTOAI.K

.

, Pa. , July 21. A convention of-

coUo worker * to-day decided , a that thay
could not get any atlifaction from the oper-

ators
¬

, to order a general strike ( n the Con-
iiellsvillo

-

region , taking effect August I.

TWO OU TI111HK DAYS MOHK
And tlio Slonx KAtln Convention Will

Ho Ovor.
Sioux FAM. " , Dak. , July 27. A dozen del-

ogatc.s
-

mot nnd adjourned to-dny , An ad-

journed
¬

session was hold yesterday evening
for'tho purpose of further considering the
amendment to the schedule incorporating n
modified form of the Australian system of-

voting. . The dolcgntos wore unanimous in
the opinion that the inonsuro .was n doairablo-
ono. . Tha unanswered qiioslion ns to any
power to unforco it or punish Its violations
decided its fate. A vote was not

nchcod till near midnight. It resulted in
the defeat of the amendment by a vote of 27-

to !H. Wiion the convention adjourned last
night its work wus practically completed
with the exception ot submission and tlio
adoption of the report of the joint com-
mission

¬

now nt Bismarck. Most of the
delegates hnvo Reno homo to await the re-
turn of the commission. Not more than txv-
oor thrco days tlmo will bo required to con-
dado tha work of tlio convention.-

Nn

.

Quorum.B-
ISMAIICK

.
, Dale. , July 7. Over twothirds-

ol the members of the constitutional con-

vention
¬

departed for tholr honlcs yesterday
evening nnd there was not a .quorum this
afternoon nnd no business could bo trans-
noted.

-
. The Joint commission for division of

the territory's property Is fast, ro.iehingnn
agreement. The plan Is about ns reported
but there may bo a few changes before a ma-
jority

¬

of the commission will agree.
The joint commission reached nn ngroo-

mcnt
-

this evening by which South Dalcota
pays North Dakota $42,500 In full of all no-
counts for the excess of appropriations from
tlm general funds , and as relief from liability
for tuxes paid on erroneous assessments of
the Northern Pacific railroad lands , and In-

consideration of several minor differences.
The territorial library goes to South Dattotn ,

she having made tha highest bid , 4000.
Each state tultos the publlo Institutions lo-

cated
¬

therein and assumes the bunded in-

dcctodnoss
-

on the same.

_ Procccdlnit-i nt Olymptn.O-
I.YMPIA

.

, July 27. The convention occu-
pied to-day principally in the discussion of
executive nrtlcloi. Several amendments'wore adopted. A clause malting the governor
ineligible for senator was received. The
committee on military affairs'rcport provides
that all citizens between the njjo of eighteen
and forty-llvo must servo in thoimiitln , unless
exempt or having conscientious scruples , in
which case they must pay an equivalent in-

money. . The legislature shall provide for a-

militiu and establish u soldiers' homo for
veterans und inllltumon disabled in active
sorvioo-

.Bvory
.

Town Wnntt llio Capital.H-
KI.EXA

.
, Mont. , July 27. The convention

went into committee of the who'leto consider
the rata in state Institutions and public
buildings. When section two , relating to
the capital , was taken up , every town in
Montana was named for this honor. The
vote was called for under confusion , and
Anu Conda received u plurality , which
caused consternation and excitement
throughout the city. The vote stood 32 to 44.
Adjourned till Monday.-

An

.

Inhuman Fntlirr.CI-
.KVELV.KI

.
) , July 27. John Striokor , aged

seventy-live years , has been arrested near
Stoubunvillo , O. , for brutally abusing his
children. It is alleged that he has been in
the habit of hanging his sons and daughters
up by the thumbs and whipping them a
hickory ramrod until their rloah was reduced
to jelly. There is great indignation against
the old man umong his neighbors , to whom
lie has been a terror for years.-

IN

.

COURT SEVENTY-EIGHT YEARS

A Kentucky Suit Which Has Cost
Nearly 1OOOOOO.

The terra of the.circuit court of Pay-
otto county. Kentucky , which has just
closed nt Lexington , disposed of ono of
the oldest suits pcndiiif in Kentucky ,
ftnd ono of more than ordinary interest ,
which has been in ttio courts since
1811. suys the Springfield Republican-
.It

.
is known us that of WicklitTo's exec-

utors
¬

against Brockinriufjo'ahoira. The
case lias boon to the court of appeals
several ti'ncs , and at last , after costing
in the neighborhood of a mil-
lion

¬

dollars , It has boon decided
in favor ol the heirs o ! John
Brockinridjje. The nuit was originally
based upon an alleged contract made
between John Leo , on the ono part , and
John Brockinridgo und George Nicho-
las

¬

on the other part , dated August 0 ,
1795 , where Leo sold to Nicholas and
Brockinridgo one-half of a tract of land
in Clark county , Ky. , containing over
9.000 acres for the sum of50 n 1UO acres.
Henry Clay was mixed in the oisn orig ¬

inally. The orgitml claim out of whicti
this claim arose amounted to only
about $-5,000 , but the amount of land in-
volved

¬

, the pre.siiut value on account of
the rinh iron deposits and the imtural
tendency of litigants to fight as
long as possible , have combined to keep
this case on the docket these many
years. The record in very voluminous' ,
and many of the papers in tlio case are
curiosities , dating back to the founda-
tion

¬

of the commonwealth.-
It

.

Wns { lie Unuiirc' * Day Off.
Now York Sun : It had been a close

ganio. And it had boon full ot those
close decisions whicL both clubs and
their backers think wrong1 if the voice
of the umpire is against their wishes.
Finally , in the tenth inning , when the
bases wore full and only ono run was
needed to win , the umpire decided the
striker out.

This was the straw that broke tlio-
camel's back.- The losing club rutthcd-
at the umpire with shrieks and curses ,
and but for the prompt intorforeiico of
the police ho would hnvo been butch-
ered

¬

then and there.
The excitement was prodigious. The

angry inussos back and forth ,
and every man on the ground but one
was in a fury. That solitary exception
that one calm nnd unrulllod man wan
the umpire.

His impiirlorbiiblo patience and suav-
ity

¬

attracted the attention of n reporter ,
and when the mob had exhausted its
violence agiiinst the protecting cordon
of poliuo and the umpire was til lont'th
able to luavo tlio Held in safely , thu re-
porter

¬

nccoslod him.
' Well , you'vo earned your money

to-day , " ho remarked , sympathetically.-
"O

.
, I don't know , " said the -quiet-

man. . "That wasn't much , I'm jiibtoff
for my holiday and resting mjvolf. "

"May I ask you. elr ," inquired tlio re-
porter

-
respectfully , "if the scone o-

ftoday BtriUOfl you as a holiday rest ,

what may bo your regular business ? "
"Certainly , " replied the strange ,

calm man. "I am the complaint clerk
in the gas company's olllco.

IMayml n .Toko on tlio .Sheriff.
Sheriff Barry , of Missaukoo county ,

Michigan , had two wags of priBonora in
his iiill. While ho was ivtloiuling a plug
horse race the other day these two
chaps succeeded in getting hold of a-
long piece of wiro. On the end of the
wiru they nmdo a hook , nnd after work-
ing

¬

about an hour succoadcrt in fishing
up both the koyn to the cell and the
jail. 'Thoy then lot thotnsolvoH out ,
starting at once for the race counvj.
The gutokoopor demanded pay from the
man , but , of cour&o , they wore unublo-
to put up the collateral. Not to bo
dismayed by BO small u thing DM that ,
they wont to the ottuir side of the
grounds and sneaked in. The sheriff
was completely dumbfounded when
they prrjsonted themselves to him and
ronuesiod that they bo taken bacK to
jail and locked up. After the races all
throe returned , u'Tording much
uiont to everybody inLrku City.

TIRED OF THE LABOR LAW ,

Tlio Treasury OfllolalB Disgusted
With Its Workings.-

AN

.

ATTEMPT TO AMEND IT-

.Imllcntlnun

.

Thnt Harrison Will U-

Afikuil to ITrgo ConRrcnH to I'riino-
Somn of Its I'rovlqtoiiN Tlio

Canadian Car Cnio.-

TucOxurn.

.

. Unit , )

r, J-

WASHINGTON. D. C. . July-
Tho

ar. f
indications point to n speedy attempt

In congress to change the dotnagogal alien
contract labor law. The tntoit notion of the
department in construing the mouanro U to
hold that nn Englishman who cixmo. to this
country for the purpose of accenting a book¬

keeper's' position In the ofllco of n firm of
Englishmen in Now York , is barred by the
act and that ho mint bo sent back. Tlio act
in Its Inception wns sensible and good , but It
was passed for Uio purpose of catching the
labor vote of the country at Uio time when
Mich men as Tarsnoy , of Michigan ,
nnd O'iNolll , of Missouri , were psslng-
an the Oemooratli ) champions of all thnt wus
good for the labor Interests of the country-
.It

.
was never thoroughly considered nnd no

attempt was ninilo.to. tell lu advance what Its
scope would be. It seems now thnt under
the constructions of the department during
thu lust and the present admlnlnlrutlons It
can bo used to bar out the most dcslnihla
class of Immigrants while permitting the ..i-
nticsi

-
! able classes to enter without trouble.-

An
.

, Englishman who has been In this country
a croat many years and who hns built
up nn oxtonslvo business in New York ,
was hero to-day. Part of his busi-
ness

¬

was to consult the department us-
to whether ho would bo permitted to bring '

some of his relatives to this country. .11J
said thnt ho had a brother oror on ttioother-
stda and several nephews. Ho desired ttj-

plvd these young fellows a chance to bccomd
treed citizens , nnd wanted to "offer them
places in his establishment. lie wont back
to New York to-day convinced that ho would ,

not bo allowed to bring thu boys over unless ]
ho docs so surreptitiously. The treasury *

officials nro disgusted "with th'o law m Us
present shape , and it Is said that Secretary
Wintlontvili ask the president to strongly
urge upon congress the necessity for- materi-
ally

¬

amending the present act.-

TIIK

.

CANAIHAX OAK CASH.

Assistant Secretary Ticlmnor , of the treas-
ury

¬

department , to-day announced hlsjJecis-
lon In the long-pending Canadian car caso.-
Mr.

.
. Tiehcnor holds that Canadianoars com-

ing into the territory of the United Status
loaded and returning ouipty should not bu
subjected to customs duties , but thai cars
belonging to Canadian roads , which nro
brought to this sldo for thn- purpose of en-
gaging

¬

In International or Ideal truffle should
bo charged at the same rate of dutyns
though they wuro built In Canada and
brought over hero for sale.

IOWA rOSTMASTKlta Al'l'OINTED.
Dundee , Delaware county , Qcrtio Lnrra-

boo ; Knowlton , liluggold cou'nty. William
Cole ; Nelson , Guthrie county , Mrs. M. A-

.Koso
.

; Pcoria. Mahaska county , N. Hunt ;
Shannon City , Kinggold county , Gcorgo-
Johnson. .

MI8CEM.ANBOUS.-
C.

.

. M. McGrow was appointed postmaster
nt Palmyra , Otoo county, Nebraska.-

C.
.

. V. Jaijnith , of Illinois , special examiner
in the pension office , has resigned.-

O.
.

. J. Bixley , of Dakota , has boon reap-
pointed

-

postoflico inspector on mail depreda-
tions

¬

under rule 10 of the civil service com
mission-

.'JO

.

STIUCNGTHIOX TI1I3 NAVY.

A RcconimciKlation ijikoly to-
Miuln

llo
to Conuri'HH by Tracy.W-

A81HNOJ.ON
.

, July 7. Ono of the recom-
mendations likely to bo incorporated in the
report of Secretary Tracy to congress tills
fall is that all vessels built or purchased by
the government shall bo constructed with n

view to service in tlmo of war as smaller
naval vessels. Sa.d a prominent
ofllcuil of the navy department , speaking on
the subject :

"If wo are going to have a navy , lot 111

build it up by all moans in our power and
make every vessel owned by thfe govern
meat part oi it , to bo used for Its primary
purpose In time of pence , but nladu effective
for offensive and defensive warfare in time
of war. There are probably n hundred
rnvonuo cutters , light hound tenders nnd
vessels operated in the service ns the lish
commission , cuast survey , etc. , which
could und should bo constructed so as to form
u powerful arm of the navy m time of need.-
As

.

it is , they nro built without regard for
the protection of their machinery or facilities
for carrying armament , lioth of tlicsu could
bo provided without materially Increasing
the cost of vessels. Secretary Trncy , In
order to carry out this Idea of unity In plan
and organization , has appointed u board
which will report to him the general plutt to-
bo fallowed in building up the navy.

Civil Service.W-
ASHINOTOX

.

, July '27. President Harri-
son

¬

approved the changes in civil service reg-

ulations
¬

us uuplicd to the railway mull serv-
ice

¬

, recommended by the civil service com ¬

missioners. These changes per in It thu ap-
pointment

¬

, without an examination , of the
printers employed as such and of mibstitutoj-
to talto the plitco of regular iippolntooa
where not employed for more than thirty
days.

Nuliraskii mill lown 1'nnslon ;) .

WASHINGTON , July ST. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK Ur.K.Pensions| granted Nebraa-

Icans
-

: Original invalids John A. Korbcs ,

Henry Ifcsslor , George W. Custor. Increase
Jnuios MoICiviitt , William W. Wliltlock

Samuel Hllllgocs.
Iowa : Incrciwo Silas Van Ctcavo , Robert

It. Uuvis , John J. AlcKlroy , William liitiiur ,

Enos H , Slovnns , George Gulscbnch , William
W. Hicks , William S. Wilson. Henry K-

.Clnpmuldlc
.

, William K. UiiR.soll , Willlnmll.-
Cnindall.

.

. Ho-iHsuo and incrtmso Thomas
1C. llishop. UO-IHHUU Lullmr Hrown , Abruni-
Edwards. . Original widows , otu. Francis
S , futhnrof Willluni W. Kohlimon ; Uoburt ,

father of Edu'iond McClowrcy.-

NO

.

lUPF-

Tlio Soullinrii 1'uolllu I'ulw Jtrt J'oot
Down l''lat ,

CuiUAiio , July !J7. At n meeting of the
Transcontinental association to day n
further endeavor WUH made tc compromise
thu dllfurencos between the Houthorn I'ncilla
und the Canadian I'acillu on the nuoHtion of-

difTornntlals clulmod by the lutter on Cali-

fornia
¬

business. The Southern Pacillu an
noun cod as iu ultimatum ttint it would ac-

cept
¬

no compromise wliatovur , und that it
would only rescind Its notice of withdrawal
from the association by nn open waiver of
all differential claims by thuCanudiall'iiuIflv.-
It

.

In now believed the Canadian J'arillovill
necodo to thimo turuiB , und thu gonvral I in-

prcsslon in railroad circles Is that the HERO

elation It doomud to disruption. It M sup-
posed Unit the ultimatum of the Houthorn-
1'uciflu , In which It rucodud from Its cpm
promise of limited diilcrontiulu made yoiter-
dnv

-

, Is the rofiiilt of the slushing cut nn ACH

board rates made by tno JJcnvur It Varl
worth yesterday na jilroady reluUid In these
dispatched.

KorolgnVliciiiK lor A morion.-
WisiiiNurr.v

.
, July r. The dcpaitmont of-

nt'riculturo tins ordered from Franco five v.v
net IDS of winter wheats , thrco of which nro-
of southern origin , and recommended ns rust
proof. Two nni iinw wheat creases nmdo by-
Vitmorln , of 1arln. Tto southern wliouU
are "Jtlchollo do Niijtlcs1'' white , bald wbiat ,

or4'zllando , " also whlto. bald ; nnd "rl tl. " -J-

rodboarded variety , 'J'hn other two nro tlo-
dattel , cross of the "I'nnco Albait" and
winter red-bearded "Chlddnm , " both lln -
Huh whoutH. ncnllmattid In France. The I
llfthlstho "Lamed , " a cross of "Ii5uc i
Albert , and tu) > "Noc , " an OJctin wheat r-

L

tvith blue stum.


